Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
March 2, 2015
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the High School. Minutes
of the last meeting were read and approved by Melissa Kramer and Dana Sewell. Treasurer, Laurie Goldfarb, gave
the treasurer’s report which included the combined financials. It was approved and seconded by Jennifer Fago and
DJ Neucamp.
Old/New Business:
Coaches Report: Coach Castner discussed 5am workouts and said there have been 80+ players in attendance each
week. 4-7 coaches are at each workout. Perfect attendance is the goal, but if a player is sick it is understood. If
your player is playing another sport, just let him know. If your player wants to play in college they need to let
Coach Castner know. Coach Mullins continues to work with high priority players academically (D’s/F’s) and there
are study tables/tutoring available for those players. PB&J sandwiches began today and were a huge hit. Each
player gets 2. Coach Castner thanked Jackie and the volunteers who make that possible. Many MAC school coaches
have been to workouts. If your player wants to play in college he needs to communicate that with coach. Players
also need to follow up with any coaches that have contacted them via mail or calls. Current juniors should be
attending Junior Days at colleges they are interested in and need to prepare their calendar for summer camps
colleges of interest offer. Calendar is getting finalized and the upcoming freshman calendar will begin with
April/May. Coach thanked the TDC for everything while he was recovering from back surgery and talked about Josh
Klein and his Superbowl win and what that meant to the LGL.
Event Committee: Jackie Quigley reported that the volunteer event at her house was a success. Many people
attended to find out how they can help with the program. Contact Jackie, Edie Stewart or Traci Allgor if you are
interested in volunteering. The first opportunity to help the committee is to sign up to make PB&J sandwiches for
the team to eat after 5am workouts. A sign Up Genius will go out for signups. September 4 is the date of the
Spaghetti Dinner. Mark your calendars now!
Winter Social: The Winter Social is this Saturday and Melissa Kramer reported that the team donated baskets look
fantastic. You can preregister and pay online as well as pay at the door. It should be a great night for Mason
Football.
Golf Outing: Glenn Knight is chairing this event and said they are having a committee meeting next week to discuss
the roll out of information. It will be held at Kings Island Golf Center coincides with the Green/White Scrimmage on
August 7.
After Prom: Angie Besecker is chairing for TDC and working with the cheerleaders on this event with the
cheerleaders. Stacy Knapp is co-chair. A sign up genius will be going out after the spring break for volunteer sign
ups. Volunteers will wear black pants and a white top.
MABA: Ron Saresky reported that MABA has a new website that will publish all sport’s calendars. It is
masonboosters.org
Fundraising: A Comet Card vendor is being finalized.
Team Representatives: A team parent is needed for both upcoming 7th grade teams as well as the upcoming
freshman team. Please let Karen Craig know if you are interested in serving.
The next meeting is Monday, April 6 at 7pm in the Harvard Room of the high school. Motion to adjourn was made
by Ron Saresky and seconded by Beth Orlando.

